Sponsorship Contract
The Registry of Motor vehicles requires that the car used during the road test has a center console
emergency brake, be in good working condition, and have all assistive technologies silent or turned off. Lastly,
a sponsor must be present DURING the road test. A sponsor is anyone who is at least 21 years of age, has at
least 1 year driving experience, and is licensed in his/her home state.
Sponsorship is encouraged for all drivers’ education students as a refresher for their road test. It will
also help students relax and become more confident before the test.
For students under 18: On the 12th driving hour, the student will be evaluated by the instructor to determine if
they are ready for the road test exam. If they are ready the student may use Grand Prix for sponsorship. If they
are not ready, in order to use Grand Prix as a sponsor they must book additional lessons. Before a test is
booked, you must have had a valid permit for 5 months, completed all the driver’s education requirements, the
balance must be paid in full, and you must have been certified.
For adult drivers: Before a test is booked, you must have taken at least two lessons with us within the last 2
months and been given a passing evaluation. The instructor must initial this form indicating you are ready. Your
entire balance must be paid in full.
A test will be booked only after all necessary payments and paperwork has been received by the office.
This includes this sponsorship contract, the road test application, and the $120 fee payable to Grand Prix and the
RMV fees. Road tests are booked on a first come first served basis, tests cannot be booked before a student is
eligible. Please include a list of dates that would NOT work for your test. These dates should be 6-10 weeks
away.
Grand Prix will only sponsor students whose test has been booked by Grand Prix. We will book the test,
hold on to your paperwork until the road test date. We will also reserve a car, and an instructor for your test.
We cannot guarantee any particular instructor or car for the date of your test. You agree to arrange your own
transportation to and from the RMV. Students should meet the instructor out front of the South Yarmouth
RMV at the time of their warm up. If you decide not to go on the road test for any reason, you agree to give
four weeks’ notice and Grand Prix must be the one to cancel the test otherwise you forfeit the right to a
sponsorship refund.
Once a test has been booked you will receive an email confirmation from the RMV with the date and
time of your road test. This IS NOT the time of your warm up. Any students who show up late to the RMV
forfeit all right to their warm up lesson and for a refund. No test will be rebooked without additional payment.
Date Office Received:
__ $120.00 One hour warm up lesson and use of the car for the road test.
__ I have prepaid my RMV Road Test Fee ($35)
Inst Initials:
__ I have included my signed Road Test Application (If under 18)
Your Test will not be booked until all paperwork and payments have been received.

Student Printed Name _______________________________________________________________________
Student Signature ___________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature __________________________________________________________________
Student Permit # ________________________________________Birthdate____________________________
Phone Number ____________________________ Student Email_____________________________________
INFO ABOVE MUST MATCH RMV INFO EXACTLY- INCLUDING EMAIL
.

We require that you prepay the road test fees. We will not book a test for anyone that hasn’t prepaid. You can contact the
RMV at 1-866-627-7768. Use the voice command “Road Test Payments.”
Or visit https://www.massrmv.com/payroadtest
RMV Fees: $35 for Road Test $50 for License
Please call the office with any questions you still have. 508-771-1227

